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Democratic Jubilee.
Tire Democrats of Pittsburgh Jrrad'a

grand jollification on Saturday evening.
Judge Aixkn G. THtJftMAN was the princi- -.

pal speaker. - His address was enthusias-
tically received. The office of the Pitts-
burgh Post ' and many private buildings
were brilliantly illuminated. 'Tt ,, i :

Majority.
The telegraph brings us the correct offi-

cial majority for Sharswood, Democratic
candidate for Judge of the Supreme Cbrfrt
of Pennsylvania. It now foots up to 922

News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

Gold eloxed in New York Saturday at
144- - : 7.n,n

A status to the painter Teniers has been
erected in Antwerp.' ' ' ' ' ' i'

Blai8i Pascal's mighty intellect is
credited with the invention of the omnibus

tvtk Pennsylvania State experimental
farms are to be located in Chester county J

win Forrest began an engagement tn
Boston on Monday nlgkfc'j'u. '; s'.i'.

A woman was puf An Jhe station house at
Providence, a few days since, for drunken-
ness, who had on a shawl worth wta. V Q

t A rope walkkr who broke both his legSj
and one arm while performing-a- t Mechanic
Falls, is at Portsmouth..

jT.he liquor shops in St. Louis returned
sales to the amount of $100,000. during the
month of September..'

D. A. Finney, member of Congress from
the Twentieth district of Pennsylvania, has
gone to Europe for bis health. ' .i

It te reported that QeneratSherm.n "Ir
writing a book on the war, to be published
posthumously. , ,

Norwalk, Ctn held its charter election
on Wednesday, and the Deruocrit Were
successful by a largely Increased majority.

The Yale students are going to revive
their.old Thanksgiving jubilee, thU,faH,"T
aad make it a public and respectable affair
to "which ladies will be admitted. '

.

Thb University of Notre Dame. In In- -
diana, has a chime of twenty-thre- e bells, i

tie largest ot which' was cast in France,
and cost ten thousand dollars.

Arthcr Skktchley, the English humor- - .

ist, is lecturing in New York. Some of the
journals give him larze and enthusiastic,
and others slim and yawning audiences.

Thb Passamaquoddy Indians, of Maine,
have ' hosen Pearpole Sabattus as delegate
to the Legislature. He will doubtless sit
alongside of Sackabesin Swassian, the
Penobscot delegate.

rajt has been . printed at the Government '

printing office at Washington. It comprit
es two large volumes (legal "size) of more
thari'sevea hundred pages each, ( . X.

The Connecticut Legislature having con-
ditionally appropriated $25,000 lor the
establishment of a State Industrial School
for. Females, efforts are being made in New"
Haven to carry the project into execution..'

Tbk Chicago Republican thinks that Mrs. ..

Lincoln's course may be accounted for by
the fact that "she is a monomaniac'" made
so by the shock of her husband's assassina-
tion and that her monomania runs on in-

come.
Andrew Brown was found .dead in his

bed, at Steubenville, Ohio, on Sunday. He
had been drinking freely, which brought
on an attack of heart disease, and caused his
ueaiu.

An eminent physician Of the last genera-
tion, speaking ot the progress of medical
science in his day, said : "When I graduated
I had a dozen remedies for every disease ; .

when I retired from p ractive, I had a dozen
diseases for every remedy."

As John Atwood was at work in a saw
mill at Cilleyville, N. Hn on Friday even-
ing last, his coat caught upon a circular
saw, drawing him upon it and sawing
three ribs, a portion ot one lung and one
shoulder entirely off. He tiled next day.

There's our grandmother, says a con- -'

temporary, a striking instance why women '

iiould vote. She's paid taxes on a dog for
the last ten years, and now declares she
won't stand it any longer she'll either
vote or kill the dog !

Moderate Republicans in Ohio are de-
riving consolation from the fact that while
the Democrats have a majority in the
Ohio Legislature, said majority is mainly
composed of able and experienced legisla-
tors. It would be well if the defeated par-
ty could always have the same consolation..

Thebdore Tilton in a lecture in Lewis-to-n,

Me, said that the first two-thir- of
the present century will be noted in his-
tory for the negro question ; and the last
third for the woman question. He believed
the only marvel of the next century would
be that the present could ever have denied
woman her full political rights.

A Number of American ladies in Rome
have been engaged in embroidering a flag
for the Papal Zouaves. In presenting it to
t'e Pope they spoke of the flag as "an em-
blem of the hearty wishes our hearts enter-
tain that the indefatigable zeal of your.
Ziuavesmay become under all circum-
stances the defense of the Poutificial
throne."

STATE NEWS.

The Urbana Citizen and Gazette says : In
Champaign county, judging from the spec-
imens of corn we have seen, we are inclined
to the opinion that the failure is not as bad
as was at first represented, and that the'
present prices will not be maintained.

The Lancaster Gazette says: Our wine
makers are now up to their elbows in the
busiuess of extracting and putting up the
juice of the grape, and the fluid is pouring
from numerous presses in - sparkling
streams. Mr Boving has already placed
some 1,300 gallons of Catawba" in
ca8k,"and" the sputter and bubble of
its fermentation are like the sound
of water boiling in many eauldrons. Mr. B.
expects to manufacture, tor himself and
ofher grape growers, some 3,000 gallons
additional before closing his labors for the
season. We learn that Messrs. J. S. Snider,
j. a."Tetters, Dunbar and others are also
manufacturing largely from the product of
their several riueyards, and that the wine
of this vintage generally promises to be of
extra quality. We estimate the wine pro--,
duct of this county this season at not Jess'

than 15,000 gallons, notwithstanding the
fact that hundreds of bushels of grapes '

have been, shipped and sold beyond the
limit f th county. '

"A Desperate RevolutionaryMovement."The Washington correspondent of the
Boston Post thus refers to the revolution-- '
ary designs of the Radical party :
"The Radical leaders now here are boast

ing confidentially among their friends of
the completeness or their plans for the tu
ture. They say Gen. Butler has already
prepared a joint resolution declaring that
any otneer agatnit whom articles ot im
peaenment snail be preterm, shall De sus
pended from office during trial upon the
charges preferred. Immediately following
the passing of this resolution, articles or
impcacument will be rushed through the
House under a call for the previous ques
tion,- - and Mr. Wade will be sworn into
office as Acting - President of the United
States. Your correspondent inquired of
one- - ot these sjrentrenien how they proposed
securing to Mr. Wade the Presidential chair
after be had been sworn In at the Capital.
On that point he said there was some doubt
as General Grant bad given them no as
surances as to which of the two Presl
dents he would recognize; but in the event
of a refusal on his part to espouse their
cause, they had the militia of the North
em mates to fall back upon, as well as
their own powerful organization,the Grand
Army of the Republic, a large portion ot
which will found in Washington. I sug
gested that the success of the Conserva
tives in the fall elections would probably
cause a change in their programme. He
replied, 'No, it will only necessitate ' the
greater firmness and the quicker action.' He
also remarked that it was believed Mr.
Johnson would resist, but that the little
power of resistance which had been left
him by Congress would not be difficult to
overcome. Such Is the desperate programme
of the revolutionists, and I have a positive
assurance from those who know, that it
will be strictly carried out."

" The National Intelligencer commenting on
these signiticaut indications, remarks : The
artful and incessant effort ot the Washing
ton Chronicle to write up a panic on the sub
J ct of the Maryland militia, has naturally
provoked the derision of such papers as the
2Vto Tori Herald and New York Times the
latter a Radical sheet, but not insensible In
this instance to. the comic aspects of this
bugaboo story. . But as we construe these
articles, there is something more in them
than the evidence of a dearth ortopics or
the partisan unscrupulousness which is
ever ready to distort facts or fabricate a
puppse.?, Ifresemblestoo'inuch the prac-
tices of the European despotisms, who.
when about to wage war, begin by imput
ing to their neighbors military preparation
and demanding instant explanations. The
Radical papers' themselves inform us that
tho militia of Maryland, whether peace-
fully or otherwise disposed are no match
for the militia of Ohio, Pennsylvania, New
York, an I other loyal States, added to the
large regular army of the United States,
and we thank them tor the information.

' '''''. ' " '

Tbe subject of the .Maryland' militia
having now been pretty well ventilated
and discussed, we should like to have some
information about the "splendid organiza
tions" to which our opponents from time
to--, time refer.- - One of these termed the
"Grand Army of the Republic," is a secret

and oath-boun- d military organization, and
numbers, as we hear,, tome two hundred
thousand members. We should be glad to
have some account of this force ; how many
are- - its actual numbers, what are its de-

signs, and why, if its . purpose be not
revolutionary and unlawful, it is deem- -
el es8entltl to preserve secrecy. There
queries answered satisfactorily, we might
be willing to wait before ascertaining the
truth of the report now extensively cur
rent, that a large portion of this force is to
ba brought here at the meeting of the Con
gress in November next, in order to be
ready to overthrow the Executive branch
of the Government at the word of com- -
m ind from the revolutionary leaders. That
this conspiracy only waits upon the chance
of a Radical triumph in the great States to
be hatched into full life Is sufficiently
probable to alarm every man in that State
who owns a Government bond, or has a
dollar to lose by the hazards of revolution.

". "The late elections. In our judgment, will
compel the Republican party to make
General Grant their Presidential candi-
date. They dare not nominate anybody
else." JV. T. limes (Republican).

Dokn Piatt, in his Mac-a-che- ek Press,
more than intimates that the nomination of
Grant is to be made for the purpose of
making him carry the Republican party
safely through the next fight. On its
own merit it would be badly beaten.

Should these leaders happen to elect
Grant, and Grant falls to carry out their
programme, they would denounce him as
they did Ttlkr and Johnson, and again
swear that they would never again trust a
Democrat with office, just as if they ever
did nominate a Democrat, except when
the chances of success were doubtful, or
that in some way or other they expected
to gain by so doing.

Gen . Grant was born a Democrat and ot
Democratic stock. He was made a West
Point cadet by Thomas L. Hamer, then
representing the Clermont and Brown
District iu Congress, who selected him
from the young men of the district as a
representative youth of the young De-

mocracy. While it is true that Gen.
Grant has taken but little part in politics
and that he lacks the political information
to make him a statesman, as do all men
whose life has been passed in the Army,
yet still, it elected President, the Republi-
can leaders will find that his early preju-
dices in favor of Democratic principles.
which he owes to his patron, Hamer, and
to his early associations, will prove a bar
rier to their using him for their disunion
purposes, and make him a Johnson and a
Tyler on their hands. If he is nominated
and Is successful in the struggle, the lead-
ers bad better get an "Insurance Ticket"
in order to provide against accidents.

The Eighth Senatorial District.
The following is the official vote for

Senator in the Eighth (Ohio) Senatorial
District: .

Homer C Jones. H. M. Onjerdonk
(Uadioai.) (Democrat.)

Gallia.... J. 1,978 1899
Lawrence 1.985 S.207
Meies- - ,7T S.196
Vinton l&u i.su

Jonea' majority 10

Wi one hundred illegal negro votes
given for Jonk.s in Gallia county, the con
test will give Onderdonk his seat beyond
a doubt.

New Railroad Enterprise.
' The friends of a new and somewhat
novel railroad enterprise held a meeting
lately at the Cooper Institute, New York.
The object was to further a project for in
creased railroad accommodation between
the seaboard and the We.--t, and the means
for accomplishing this end is to be adouble
track for freight trains, on which any per-
son may have the right to run trains. It
would seem, at first thought, says the Sun,
that such an arrangement would be more
productive of railroad smash-up- s than
anything else, but the plan is said to have
the indorsement of leading railroad men
and shippers in all parts of the country
We only hope that it is feasible, and that it
'may be practically applied. If feasible, it
would have a tendency to enlarge the ac'
commodation of freights, reduce charges,
and thereby benefit all classes.

Mayor Welch, of Georgetown, District
of Columbia, has resigned in consequence
of charges of embezzlement preferred
against him while acting as a tax col-

lector. Welch was elected last spring by
the negroes and Rads.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Circleville T)tm- -
octal suggests Hon. A. T. Walling for the
Speakership of the Ohio Legislature.

Bragging What They Will Do.
The following letters from Sherman and

WADEwere read, at the Republioan mass
ratification" meeting in New York city on
Wednesday evening last i ; ;(

Oct. 14.
Mr Dear Sir : 1 regret that L am not

able to attend your meeting at the Cooper
Institute on the 16th inst. I would like in
person toassute you that the Republicans
ofObio are not in the least discouraged by
the elections on. laso Tuesday. Geo. Hayes
and the whole State --ticket are elected bv

majority, which we will mke 60,00fr
next tall with ease. We lost the State in
1862 by 6,000 majority, on the Emanclpa
tion. Proclamation of Abraham Lincoln.
The next year we beat Yallandlgham by
iumjuu on tnesame issues. Impartial suf
frage and implicit observance of the public
faith ' wilL next year, as this year, be en-
graved : on . our banners, and will as
surely triumph as that ' God rules.
Independence would ' have ' been de
feated in J775. It was proclaimed through
out the land in 1776. Our soldiers were not
disheartened with partial defeats, but the
Copperheiids were. They raised the white
nag in 1364. Jn 1S63 the national banner
floated in triumph over every part of our
country., oo-- win it do next rear, 'in the
meantime we will learn wisdom from our
defeats. ' We must insist upon ereater
economy in public expenditures. We mint
cease to quarret among ourselves, uur ad-
versaries may be made useful in closing
our ranks. I trust that New York, as the
Empire btate, may take the lead in

and by maintaining Republican1
ascendancy, convince Democrats and reb-
els that the party aud the nrincinles that
prevailed during the war will govern the
country, now that Peace and Union have
been won With the best wishes tor your

.success, x am truly yours,
JOHN SHERMAN.

A B. Sage, Esq., Secretary, &c.

Oct. 1857.
A. B. Sage, Esq, Secretary Union Republi- -

can Lommutec or me mty of js eto i or :

Sir: Your circular of the 8th inst-- is re
ceived. I regret my inability to be., with
fou on the 16th inst. as you request. But

and trust that the Republicans of
the ereat Empire State will not abate one
jot of courage or hope in consequence o
trie temporary cnecK. .their brethren, have
bad in Ohio. ' For more than fourteen years
Ohio has had a succession of Republican,
t.overnors, and she never will have any
other. Her recent narrow escape will only
have the effect to secure her against future
accidents. The Republicans of Ohio were
never more radical, more confident of their
strength, nor more resolutely determined
to carry out their principles to a final tri-
umph than now, and, if our election could
be held over again warned of
our aanger, we should carry the btate oy !

more than 50.000. We certainly shall do
this next Fall, if we stand firmly by the
great ana gouiiKe principle ot equal ana
exact justice to all men. But even defeat
on sucQ a principle is better than victory
ou any otder. ma final defeat on this prin-
ciple is as impossible as that a God of jus-
tice shall cease to rule the world. .

Yours, with respect, - .

B. F. WADE.

Fifty thousand was the majority the Re-
publican party claimed in Ohio this fall.
They now, with equal truth, claim the
same majority at the next election They
are now whistling to keep the courage of
their party up to the sticking ' place, fear-

ing that it will disband before the next fall
election, and leave them out in the cold. '

The New Dispensation.
Copperhead gentlemen, since the great

political "reaction", proclaimed itself
through the election returns, have assured
us most impres ively that the talk about
"traitors," is "played out." We are to hear
no more,' say they, about "enemies of the
country," sympathizers with the rebel
lion." "Uontederate Democracy," and the
like. We are in acquiescent
mood since the 9th inst., and the confident
manner Of these jubilant prophets forbids
us to offer them a denial. But we entreat
of them to leave us a fragment or so ot the
cherished memories ot the ' War for the
Union. Perhaps, as they would have us
believe, the time is coming when it will
make no difference which side a man was
on in the late "unpleasantness" but we
hope not. ' We have still a lingering rever
ence for the Union flag, the Union soldiers,
the Union dead, and the Union cause. We
expect to die in that frame of mind. Messrs.
Mpperneads ! you can never, never make it
a disgaace to have fought under the flag of
our fathers with Grant and Sheridan.
Spiingfield Republican. .

Of course they can't. And what's more,
they shan't. And that it shall never be a
"disgrace to have fought under the flag of
our fathers with Grant and Sheridan," the
White soldiers of the State of Ohio, with a
unanimity almost unparalleled, have voted
the Democratic ticket, and against the trea-
sonable designs of the Radicals. That it
should never be a " disgrace " was deter
mined on by the Boys in Blue, years ago,
when they enlisted. They were Democrats
then, came in greatest numbers from Dem
ocratic wards-- , townships and counties, and
are Democrats to-da- y, the blatant exclama-
tions of such negro-lovin- g sheets as the
Republic to the contrary, notwithstanding.
Oh tio, Mr. Republic, It shall never be a
" disgrace."

The action of the Secretary of War in
ordering a large number of retired officers
to Richmond, was done, says the Intelligen
cer, at the instance and suggestion of high
military officers of this Department, and
with a view to the establishment of a mili
tary court at Richmond,' with jurisdiction
over all cases of violations of military law
ordisciplinecommicted within this district.
The reason assigned tor the change is, that
by the new arrangement a uniformity of
decisions growing out of a uniformity of
construction of military law will be attain
ed. . And this, it will be readily seen, will
not only the better accomplish the ends of
justice, but save the comm inding officer of
the department, and those .immediately
under him, a great amount of trouble. The
reason for placing retired officers upon the
court is to prevent officers on regular duty
from being taken from their posts for court
martial purposes.'

Judge Thcrman opened the campaign
at Waverly, Pike county, on the 6th of Au
gust. A correspondent of the Journal
writing from that place a few days after
said: '

"If 'coming events cast their shadow be-
fore,' the gloomy lack of enthusiasm mani
tested at their meeting last Monday is indi
cative ot disaster and defeat. The Union
men of Pike county will be a unit in sup-
port of their ticket, and if the Democracy
hope to gain recruits by making false re
ports oi utsei tloi)8 irom our ranns uiey
win discover tneir mistake at tue Daiiot
box."

Comment. . The Democratic majority in
Pike county for Thukman is 797, against
428 for Morgan two years before.

The negroes iu Buffalo resolved, on the
opening of the fall term of the public
schools, to ' abaudon their own lree
schoolsand put their children in with the
whites. The teachers told them they were
not allowed to accept them, but it was of no
avail. - The Superintendent did the same
thing, but still they persisted in sending
their children to the white schools. The
Superintendent was finally compelled to
eject the colored children from the schools.
At this the parents and a number of seedy
Radicals became exceeding wi oth, and they
now threaten to prosecute that functionary
under the Civil Rights law.

Ada, Hardin Co., On Oct. 16, 1867.
Ed. Statesman : Can any township in

Ohio beat Liberty, Hardin county, for a
Democratic gain, which is seventy-tw- o on
our Representative in a vote of tour hun
dred and fifty-nin- e, which is nearly seven
teen per cent.? A gain at these rates
throughout the State would have elected
Thurman Governor by a majority of thirty
thousand. Please let us know if Liberty
Township has not got the largest gain ac-

cording to votes polled, and oblge
A. ZUGSCHWAT, JR.

The curry comb should not be neglect
ed ; its need on all kinds of neat stock and
horses is a great preventive ot disease and
vermin, and is productive of health.

The "Queen" of the English Turf.
The Eugllsh papers tell of the celebrated

mare Achievement, whiish is the heroine at
present of the sporting men of that coun-

try, as having been to her owner worth her
weight in gold. During the past ten years
she has run twenty races, out of which she
has won fifteen, netting in stakes for her
owner oue hundred and forty thousand
dollars. Aesuming her weight to be about
lour 'Jiundred and forty-eig- ht pounds,
would give thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars for

' every hundred weight, and it takes about
a hundred weight of coined' gold to make

'
that amount. These large receipts are e'x-- 1

clut-iv- of the sums the owner has realized
j from his mare by betting. - i . .

Oath-Bou- nd Associations.
j The New York World calls attention to
the fact that the Radical party as it is now
organized seems to be run by secret oatli- -
bound associations. First, there is the
Loyal League, which meets In secret and
swears Its members with all the solemnity
of the old Kuow-Nothing- s. This is made
up of Government contractors. Radical
spies and office holders, and forms the right
wing of their party. Then there is the
Grand Army of the Republic, made of the
hangers-o- n to the late Union army and the
Negro soldiers. They are bound together
by oaths, and form the left wing oi the
Radical party. Both wings will be routed
by the great army of Union men rallying
for a government ot the people, under the
Constitution.

The Congressional committee appointed
to inquire about the loyalty of the Ken
tucky members, has been holding a session
at Lexington for several days. Schofield,
of Pennsylvania, Qook, of Illinois, Upson,
ot Michigan, and Kerr, of Indiana, are the
committee.- - The last named is a Democrat

the others intensely Radical. Their pro
ceedings are kept secret no reporters are
permitted-t- make known any evidence
elicited. ' Hon. Jas. B. Beck, was the first
to run the gauntlet. Whether he passed
unscathed is not yet known. The com
mittee adjourned to Louisville on Saturday,
and hold a session in that city, commencing
to-da- y. .,

Senator Rogers, a day or two since, of
fered in the Senate of Tennessee. resolu- -

tions In favor of paying the bonds of the
government in greenbacks. He Is said to
be one of the oldest and ablest Radicals in
that body ; and this movement indicates
that in the estimation of the belter part ot
the Radicals, even the payment of our na
tlonal debt in the best currency of the
country, is not, after all, quite equivalent
to repudiation. '

j ; .

- A first-famil- y and costly wedding oc
curred at Poughkeepsie, New York, last
week, and among the numerous gifts was
the deed of a beautiful country teat, near
the city, valued at $60,000.

The Chicago Times remarks : "There are
no less than eight 'Generals' holding office

in this county, and what is not less remark-
able, not a single officer of any lower grade,
or soldier.

[New York Correspondence of the Louisville
Democrat.]

The Amours of the Treasury

The Globe, the paper
which Mr. Edward Dunbar publishes, in
Wall street, for the purpose of showing up
what he calls the stupendous frauds ot the
Treasury Department at Washington, put
in another appearance this morning. In
the number of his paper issued to-da- he
shows up what he calls "The Amours of
the Treasury Department," an extract or
two from which may interest the readers
of tho Democrat. Says the Globe :'

For several years the atuou rs of the Treas-
ury Department have furnished the mate-
rial for outrageous public scandal. Since
starting the Globe, statements have been
forwarded to me relative to the amours of
high Treasury officials and others who fre-
quent the Department. It would only be
under a great emergency that such state-
ments could be permitted to apper in these
columns, as I intend the Globe shall be wel-
come in the most refined and pure family
circle. But the possession ot these state-
ments gives me a clearer Insight into the
rotten condition of the Treasury Depart-
ment, and adds to my reserve power.

One extraoidinary feature in the busi-
ness Is that scaicely any effort is made
by the parties Implicated to conceal their
shame. In one way or anothar, evidence
ot immoralities unfit to be published in de-

tail in any decent journal, and iu which
high Treasurv officials and their adherents
are implicated, is brought out from month
to month, and year to year, and yet ttie
culpable parties are not in the least dis-
turbed. They even suffer themselves to
be held up before the public as establish-
ing a first-cla- ss maison de joie in the Treas-
ury Department, and as indulging in its
debaucheries.

The following paragraph is from the
Washington correspondent of the Boston
Post, September 14 :

There is an ugly picture of scandal
touching the movements of a high Treas-
ury official being discussed on the streets
to-da- y. The officer in question Is said to
have not only an elegant parlor, but also a

.handsomely furnished er in the
Treasury building.

; A leading journal of this city speaks of
, one of the principal aspirants for the Pres-
idency, S. P. Chase, now Chief-justi- ce of
the United States, as "Sultan Chase," and
as the great Sardanapalus of the Treasury,
.with his extensive harem at the capital.

Dunbar, in another article, says he is
preparing a list of the names of the females
who have figured at the capital during the
administration of the Currency-printin- g

Bureau by Mr. Clark, and that he intends
to make it public under ahigh sense of du-

ty. :

Ohio Election.
We have to come down a little in our

figures of last week on Governer, and con-
cede the election ot Hayes by from 1,800 to
to 2,500. The Constitutional Amendment
is defeated by from 40,000 to 60,000 enough
lor all practical purposes.

The Legislature is conceded to be Demo-
cratic by a majority of eight on joint bal-
lot. This insures a Democratic United
States Senator in the place of Ben. Wade,
and we think that Judge Allen G. Thur
man. the champion leader ot the Democra
cy in the late contest, should be the man
selected for the position, and therefore
place his name at tee bead of our editorial
columns as the first choice of the

of this county. We shall have more to
say about this hereafter. Western Standard- -

How Are You, Ben. Wade?
"Brave Old Ben. Wade," who never fired

a gun "Honest Old Ben. Wade," who
voted that each member of the Rump
should steal S2.UUU from the national
Treasurv "Courteous Old Ben. Wade."
who denounced a majority ot the voters of
Ohio as thieves this old biasphetner,
drunken blackguard and scurrilous villitier
ot honorable men, will soon be heard of no
more forever. The seat iu the U. S. Senate,
so long disgraced by the old villain, will
Boon be filled bv a srentleman. The "Act
ing Vice President" has been repudiated
by the people of his own State, and he re-

tires to private life with the brand of "Li-
ar and Scoundrel" stamped Indelibly upon
his forehead. There let him rest.

Northwest.

Judge Thurman for U. S. Senator.
The Democrats have a majority of ten

three in the senate and seven in the House
on joint ballot in the Ohio Legislnture

We hope they will do themselves an honor
ry electing Judge rourman to tne united
States Senate in place of Ben Wade. No man
in Ohio is better fitted for the position, aud
we believe thatlhis election is desired by
nine-tent- hs of the Democratic voters of the
State. Bryan Democrat.

U. S. Senatorship.
The following prominent names have

oeen mentioned in connnection witn tne
U. S. Senatorship from Ohio : Hons. Allen
G. Thurman. Geo. II. Pendleton, C. L.

Hugh J. Jewett aud R. P. Ran-ne- y.

Public sentiment, as indicated by
our exchanges, seems to point to Thurman
as the man. Portsmnnth Times.

Keep your hogs dry and warm ; feed with
carrots, green feed, butter-mil- k, &c. Mix
together sublimed sulphur
and black antimony, equal parts, and give
twice daily amongst the feed, or in gruel,
a small tablespoonful for each hog.

Hon. Allen G. Thurman for U. S.
Senator.

The victorious Democracy of Ohio, as far
as we can learn, point as one man to Judge
Thurman. their gallant standard bearer, to
succeed Ben. Wade in the Senate Of the
United States. This accords with our sen-
timents, and, without wishing to forestall
the matter, we but give utterance to what
we believe to be the honest sentiments oia majority ot the Democracy of Tuscara-
was coubty, through the people's medium,
the Democratic press. Judge Tuurman
has made a gallant tight, and although de-
feated by a meager majority, and that
made up of negro votes, he has
for himself the lasting gratitude ol
every, true-heart- . Democrat - in .the
State. When he was unanimously nomi-
nated for Governor it was with the expec
tation that he would be beaten ; but he
made one of the best campaigns ever made
iu Oiiio. We predicted that he would te- -
celve a larger vote than any Democrat who
had ever come before us fur our suffrages.
We have not as yet the means of verifying
our predictions, but the reduction of over
40.000 from the . Rcnnhlic-ai- i niHinritv ol
last year, is of itself a record of which he
may well be proud. Aided by other men,
good and true, the white man's standard in
Ohio was never lowered. Scores of lo-

cal candidates owe their success to the
indomitable energy and unceasing .vigi
lan'-- which characterized our friends at
Columbus, whose patriotic and self-sa- c-

riticing efforts diffused confidence continu
ally throughout the State. As he did not
seek the nomination for Governor but
yielded to die wishes of the Uuited Democ
racy, and came from his retirement to bat
tle for those principles which have been
the polar star of his political lite, let the
Democratic masses spontaneously do an
act of simple justice, and right, and thus
strengthen themselves throughout the
Mate. Precedents are not wantiui to jus
tify the Ohio Legislature in this their plain
path of duty. The people ot Ohio, in the
recent election,- - have placed the seal of
condemnation upon the attempt to en-
force negro suffrage upon our State, either
by Congressional or State Legislative en-
actment, and most emphntically in opposi-
tion to sucli a change in their organic law.
In this situation of affairs then, who so tit
as Allen G. Thurman to guard Ohio's in-
terests as a sovereign State in that body,
where, by the Constitution, she is entitled
to equality of representation with every
other State In the Union.

Let the word go forth, brethren of the
Democratic press, and let a united Democ-
racy proclaim the Hon. Allen G. Thurman
Ohio's next representative in the Senate of
the United States. Ohio Democrat.

The United States Senatorship.
The Courier, after discharging all the

falsehoods and abuse that could be gather-
ed or concocted against the reputation of
Mr. Jewett, during the late canvass. In or-
der to damage him In public estimation,
and miserably failing therein, has. now
tacked about and essays to "damn' with
laint praise." It says if the Democracy
"make him United States Senator, they
will come as near suiting us (it) as may be
out of their ranks." Mr. Jewett has trium-
phed over the assaults of the Courier on his
personal and political reputation; he can
succeed equally well without its untimely
friendship. Neither its opposition not
its advocacy amount to much, and the one
is about as desirable as the other. Mr.
Jewett's friends will 'speak for him at the
proper time, and his enemies may as well
spare their efforts. ZanenvHle Signal.

United States Senator.
The Legislature of our State will be call-

ed upon, this winter, to elect a successor to
B. F. Wade In the United States Senate.
Without disparagement to the other lead-
ing men of our party who have so nobly
conducted our campaign, and who may be
candidates, we think that Judge Allen G.
Thurman, if he desires the position, should
be made the successor of Wadp. As our
standard hearer he has made a most glori-
ous campaign, and the result exceeds our
most sanguine expectations. Clermont Sun.

We doubt not that Judge Thurman is
legally elected Governor of Ohio, but with
the thousands of negro votes cast for Hares
he is declared defeated by 1.500 to 2,000
majority. The Legislature is Democratic
which insures the election of Thurman or
some other Democrat to the United States
Senate in place of that infidel aud disunion-is- t,

B'.'n. Wade, who has so long disgraced
and misrepresented the people ot the Stale.

Norwalk Experiment.

New Advertisements
Benjamin Geary's Estate.

NOTICE IS HF.KRRk CIVKN THAT
has been duly appointed Ad-

ministrator of the of Benjimia Geary, lateof Washington township, fianklin county, Ohio,
deceased. NOAH ORR.

October 9, J867. oct21-w3- ..

Dissolution of Partnership
THEFiftraoF shoi-t- , unmet, & co.

the 1st day of October, I8B7,J. A. cichuh leaving the firm. Business will be car-
ried on by Shott it I in mel. All persons owing the
firm will settle wita

oct21-o3(- -r SHOTT&IMMEL.

XJJVXOIV BLOCIC
CONFECTIONERY & RESTAURANT.

CHARLES KNOLL,
DEALER IN

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Wines, Cigars, etc.

ALSO

FKESH BALTIKIIIBE OYSTERS,
At lowest prices.

43 Game Served in the Season.
No. 203 S. High street. Columbus. Ohio,

octal eoiltn-- r

ASTON, TAILOR & HUFF,
DEALERS IN

H A R D W ARE,
House Furnishing Goods, etc.,

20 Norlu Ilish Street.

SLATE AND MARBLE
HVE --A. 1VTLES,

Finished in ths Highest Style of Art, at
ASTONj'I'AYLOIt&HlFMS.

GRATES,
OP EVERY VARIETY AND PATTERN

At lowest p iees, at
ASTON, TAiLU4HCFr'S,

FURNACES AND RANGES.
HOT AM FURNACES AND O'JUKING RANGE;?,

With latest improvements, at
ASTON, TAYLUH Sc. HUFF'S.

STOVES,
AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF OFFICE

fA KLUK AMl UUUn. STOVES, INCLUD-IS- ii
THIS JUSTLY UELEBKATEO IUA-H- O

CO I. COOK STOVE; ALSO,
THE HOME !OMFoltT COOK

STOVE. AT

ASTON, TAYLOR & HUFF'S,
No. SO North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OBIO.
-r

Guardian's Sale of Real Es
tate.

PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OFIN Frobaie Court of Delaware cuuntv, Ohio,
made on the lHth day of October. A. l. If67, to tin-
case ot tteorge t. tiutcnison, uuaraian ot ilulmis A.
Hutchison, against his said ward, tue uuuersigued
will, on tne

30th day of November, A. D. 18G7,

At one o'olock P. il., on the premises, offer at public
sale the tollowins real eatn e, Miuateu
in thnftnunlv of Fraukhn. in the State of Onto, in
survev to. 1406 V. M. JJistrict aud iea part of the
land formerly owned or beoree uavi, dec d, and
bounded as follows: besiDsiiig at a stake in the
east line of a 15 aero tract Detougiug to Asa Davis,
ii.iim ni.inir the south line ot land deeded UamhAt
1 Uh, 1858. by the heird of George Uavis, dee'd, to
Nanoy O. Soringer, and land setoff to Cat.arine Da-

vis, widow of said George Oavis, deo'd. for dower
N. 77 dcg. 30min., E. ll47-10- o poles to a stake iu
he W. line of another piece of land belonging to

said Asa uavis; uu u. u. uwuci iu a u ouwer es
tate tbeuce along saiu an u west line o. 6 d g.
40 m.n.. K. 3 poles to said Asa Davis S. W.

i n the north line of said land deetle,! m tv,

said toGeorge avis, thence along said Geuige Davis
N. line S. 76 deg. 30 min. W. 115 0 pules to a
stake saiu ueurge imvis i. vv . corner tnence along
his west line S. 6 deg. 30 min. E. 94 poles to a
stake and stone in a ran in the south line of the
Dun tract, thence with the said S.line -. 76 dez.
30 min. W.35 74 100 poles to a stone S. E. corner of
another tract Deionging to said Asa Davis: thence
along his E. line K. 6 deg. 30 min. W.94
polee to a stone anotntr oorner of Asa Davts;
tltMticA with another of sai.l Ai l)via lin i 1
dez. 30 mic. W. 42 0 Doles to a stone southeast
corner of said Asa Davis 15 acre tract, thence with
bis east line . a deg. 30 min. W. 33 o poles to
the beginning, conlaing 59 acres and one rood of
land, more or less.

Terms of sale: Ooe-thir- d cash on the riav of vale.
one-thir-d in roe and one-thi- in two years friin day
of sale, with interest, to be secured by mortgage on
tne premises sum.

Appraised at i,iip.
GKORGE E. HUTCHISO.V,

Guardian of Holmes A. Hutchison.
By Bkid 4 Powell, his Attorneys.
Printer's fee, 11.24. oct21-wt- -i

S P ECI Ah NOTICES.
WH19KRKS-DR- ." LAMONTE'S

Whiskers on the smoothest fao--

Hair on Bald Heads, ever known to fail. Sam-
ple aeut for 10 cents. Address

1 BEEVES A CO..
. iun27-wl- y Nassau street New York.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and Inproved Ross Wash cures secret and delicate dis-
orders in all their stages, at little expense, little or
no obangein diet, no inoonvenience and no expos-
ure It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediate in
its action, and free from all iniuriiou properties.

feMl-d- l

PROFESSIONAL.
DR.. A. B. WILLIAM. Wait Broadway, neor

High etreet, fnlatn bus. Ohio, has devoted himetlf
q a tones of "years to the treatment of certain pn
v te diseases. He may beoonsuited at his offioe- -,
Broa-la- . near the Keaance Hank

mav3l-- f
FOR OR INCONTINENCE

of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration ol
the bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostate
glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick
dustdeposi'8, end an dieaseset tne bladder Kid-Da-

and dropsical swellings, !

Ug UhLMBOLD's Fluid ExtkictBdcbtj.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Rye is the best in the world.

The only true and perftot Dy Harmless. Reliable,
ln.lMntnn.mmi Na disaDonintment. No ridian
lous tint. Natural Black or Brown. Remedies
the ill effects of Baa vy w. Invigorates the bat.
leaving it soft and beautiful. The genuin is sisn
ed William A. Butchtior. All others arai Ye i mi
tations. and should ba avoided. Sold bv"'- IDruft
gists and Perfumers. . Factory 81 Ba-e- ,.r street
New York. deeio-iawi- y

WHY NOT UNF. XII E BEST?
OVER TWENTY TEARS increasing demand

has established the fact that Mathews' Venetian
Hair Dye is the best in tbe world. It is the cheap
est, the most reliable, and most convenient, um
nlnte in one bottle. Dees not reauire anv nrevions
preparation of the hair. No trouble; No crock or
stain. Produces abeautiful black or brown, as pre- -
ferred. A child can apply it. Aiwars gives

Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold everywhere.
A. 1. MA l nKWS. sianumcturer, n. X.

DEM AS BARNES A CO.. New York. Wholesale
Agents.

Also. Mathers' Arnica Baib .Gloss lor
storing and dressing tbe Hair.

innelO deorllv

ITCH! . ITCH! ITCH!
SCRATCH! 8CBATCH!: SCRATCH!!!

- I In from 10 to 48 bourn.
Wheaton's Ointment cares The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment ' cures . fait Bienm. ,

Wheaton's Ointment cures Tetter, v .;

Wheaton's Ointment cures Barber Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment - cures : Old Sores.' ;'

'
Wheaton's Ointment cures. Every kind '

ol Humor like Magio. - ?

' Price. 50 cents a box; by mail, 60 cents. Address
A POTTER, No. 170 Washington street

Boston. Mast. i j

For sale by all Druggist. Spl8-d3tww- ly

AMAZEMENT !

With the quickness of thought, without injuring
skin or fibre, or leaving a stain npon the scalp,

A HEAD IS TKANSFIGUKED I

Or, in other words, changed from red, or sandy, or
white, or griszly gray, as the case may be, to a
transcendant black or brown by

THE MYSTIC SFEL1
Of that scientific wonder of the century,-- .

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
A pure compound that defies rivalry, an! is man
nfaotured only bt J. CRISTAOORO, 68 Maiden
Lane, New York. Sold by all Druggists. Ap
plied by all Hair Dressers.

octM-d&wl-

ADVICE FOR THE PEOPLE.
Forced sweating is bad, often producing serious

consequences, while purgation in chills, oolds,
rheumatism, eto., etc., with

nRAKDRKlirS PILLS
Is always safe, Dover leaving a y ill effects. In all
eases their use is wise; but in severe pains from
colic, inflam nations, rheumatisms, or external in
juries, it i -

Remember, BRANDRETH'S PILLS aie always
sure of effect, and always without the least dan-
ger, an they act on every part of the system, dis
lodging and removing all accumulations of impuri
tie-- thus cleansing tbe blood and restoring health

Toe Hon. Demaa Barnes says "I sell more of
Brandreth's Pills than all others put together."

BRANDRETH'S PILLS are sold by all drug
gists, and at the principal office, Brand re th House,
New York.

Observe B. BRANDRETH in whiteletters on the
Government stamp on each box. '

octitt-oswi-

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.
Thousands of Horses die yerly from Colic. This

need not be. Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horfe Liniment
will positively care every case, if given when first
taken. The east is only one dollar. Every owner
of a horse should have a bottle in his stable, ready
for use. Itis warranted superior to anything else
for the euro of Cuts. Win! Galls. Swellings, Sore
Throat. Sprains, Bruises; Old Sores, to. This
Liniment is no new remedy. It has beea used and
approved of for So ears by the first horsemen in
the connUy. Given to an over-drive-n horse, it acts
like magio. Orders are constantly received irom
the Toning ttdblti of England for it. Tbe celebrat-
ed Hiram Woodruff, of trotting fame, used it for
years, and said it is far superior to any other be has
tried. Recollect, Dr. Tobias' Venetian Horse Lin
iment is put up iH pint bottles. Take no other.
S Id by the Druggists and Saddlers. Depot, 68
Cortland t street. New York.

ocllO-dAwl-

Know Thy Destiny.
Madams E. F. Thobnton, tbe great English

Astrologist, Clairvoyant and Psyohometrician, wbe
has astonished the ceientifie classes of the Old
World, has now located herself at Hudson, N. Y.

Madame Thornton possesses such wonderful powers
of second sight, as to enable her to impart knowl-
edge of the greatest importance to the single or mar
ried of eith.rsex. While In a state of trance, she
delineates the very features tbe person you are
to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in-
tense power, known as the Psychomotrope, guars n--
wch pruuucw a uie-ii- picture oi tne iuture Hus-
band or wife of the applicant, together with date of
marriage Position in life, leading trai-- of charac-
ter. Ac. This is nohumbus, as thousands of testi-
monials can assert. She will send when desired a
certified certificate, or written guarantee, that the
picture is what it purports to bo. By inclosing a

mail lock of hair, and stating place of birth, age,
disposition and connexion, and inclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, yon
will receive the picture and desired information by
return mail. All communications saore-ll- conf-
idential. Address in confidence jMaraab E. F.
TnoRNTOM. P. O. Box 328, Hudson. N. Y.

mar25-dawl- y

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
TS A KftOTHnft FXPFCrORANT,
.ft. prepared to meat tne urgent need ot a safe and
relinbie cure for diseases of the throat and lungs.
A trial of rranj jearn bas established tue fact that
it U more effionoiouf in pulmonary affections than
any other remedy. Its efficacy has now bcoo me so
Generally koown chat it is justly regarded in many
countries as a medicine of indispensable necessity.
In Great Britain, Prince and Germany, where med-
ical science has reached its highest perfection, it
is prescribed in dumestic practice, and constantly
used in the armies, in hospitals and other public
institutions, where it is regarded by tbe attending
physicians as the most speedy and agreeable reme-
dy that can be employed. Scarcely any neighbor-
hood can be found where well known eaae of dis-
eased lungs, which had baffled tbe efforts of the
most skilllul and experienced doctors, hare been
permanently cured oy it. These results are the
uiuit convincing proofs of tbe superior curative
properties ot this preparation ; and to them tbe au
thors point with peculiar satisfaction. While it is
mst powerful against confirmed diseases, it is ex-
tremely eontle ss a medicine in in ancr and youth,
being quite harmless to even the yuungeat, when
administered judiciously.

This health rest rer accomplishes even more by
prevention than cure. If take i in s'an, it heals
all irritations of the throat and lungs, whether
Irom ColJs or Coughs, or from other causes, and
thu prevent that long train of painful and incura-
ble diseases, which woul-- arise from the neg ect of
them. Hence n family should be without it. In-
fluenza. Croup, Hoarseness, WhoopiDg 'uugb,
l'ieurisr. Incipient Consumption and o her affec-
tions of the breathing organs, give wav before t is
yr vuiiuoutcuiuuii.tBiiiii ui meuicai viriueo.

Prepared bv Dr. J. 0. AVi-.- A CO., Lowell
M ass., and sold by Roberts, Columbus, whole-
sale and retail, and bv all drugguts.

octi6-dAw2-

B AYOUNG LADYreturnin
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few mo
in tbe City, was hardly recognised by her frie
In place of a coarse, rustic, flushed face, she haa
soft ruby complexion of almost marble smooth nest
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen. Opon inquiry as to the cause of so gr i
a chance, she plainly told them that she used the
Vircaiksisin Ualm, and considered it an invalu-
able acquisition to any Lady's toilet. By its use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur-
passed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
also healing, eleansing and beautifying the skin and
complexion. By itsdirect action on the cuticle it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing the
same, and leaving the surface as Nature intended it
should bo, dear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
$1. sent by Mail or Express, on receipt of an order bjW. L. CLARK A CO., Chemists.

No. S West Fayette St., Syracuse. N. Y.The only American Agents lor the sale of the same.
niar&l-daw- ly

Free to Everybody.
A Large pp. Circular, giving information of th

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beaatifu

tbe despised respected, and the forsaken loved
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send

tbeir Address, and receive a eopy post-pai- by re- -

IIUH aaaawaa.

Address P. O. JOrawer II.
Troy.maras-dawe- tn N. Y.

; OPERA-- HOUSE. t- -
-- ONE H1GBT ONLY l ': y

Friday October tsth, iwVt
Gbixd YOOaL aud Ikbtbcbbvtai

OONOE r

9
i rum -

Mendelssohn Qu'ntelte Club, '

Of"Brston (Nineteenth Season), consisting of WM
ounu 1W .., ivAKu IKlSfcli, 1HU "A&atYAli .
EDWAKD aUHKiNDL. VSUlv FRIES. tnjuJ
kv the distinxufehed 'VockHst. Msa ADD1E tt.
K I AN . fongs. Ballads, Mute, JJlat ooette. Vio-
lin ard Cello Solos. Overture. Oaartaitaa. Oats.
tettes. et- c- See Program - rv--;
. aaiunstoo.ao cenUL.; ecure Keau, .13 .aeattv-Fo- r

sa;e at Saltier A Co.'a Music Store.
octl6-dt- d

SPECIAL JST QXICIEI,
HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT

Is a certain cure for diseases of the

vnuauio noaaotaa f- plaints, general, lfsaitit."" :o
and all diseases of the , . T. ,

URINARY OKUAN 3
whetherexisting in

: J . MALE OR female!"
from whatever cause originating and no matter of.. ...HOW LUflli STANDING.

Diseases oi these organs require the use
Oiuretio." - , r ;
If Wit, iTMlMMll la Mkmt.tajl i . ,1

or ItfianitT n ay ensue. Our Flesh and Blood ara
aupportad from these aburoes,wd the i - . i p

- TTEAT.Tff AWtl DllinrsrQtt 1

that of Posterity, depends npon prompt nse
reliable remedy. - tn i

HELMBOLD'S EXTKACT.BCCHTJ
Established upwards of 18 year.; prepared by

IE. T. HCXJHIIOTJb- -
r-- r t v VrDRUGGI8T; JB94 Broadway. New York, and

Tamer's Tie Douloureux or
'Jurner'sTicVOoulottreux or

VNIVEUSAL nECKALMA HI,L,
UNIVERSAL n ETJRA .EJ) Mil,

A SAFE, CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR
- NEURALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS

.'h i ; DISEASES.'' "
It is an unfailing remedy in all eases of Fsoial

Neuralgia, often effeetinga perfect eareia a single
day. No form of Neroas Disease fails te yield ses
its magie influence. Even the severest eases ef
Chronic Kearalaia and. geeeral Jleswo Dsiaess
ments of many years standing, affecting the enti--

system, are oompletelramt permanently eamfb
it is a few days, or a few weeks at the utmost." iV
eontaios nothing injurious to the most delicate sys-
tem, and can always be nsed with perfect safety
It is in constant nse" by "the best physicians, whe
give it their unanimous and" unqualified approval.
Sent by mail on reeeipt - of $1 and' fwal postage
stamps. Sold everywhere. i t J f i i i'
TURNER St C08ole treprtetras I0--

remailt street, Boa ton, naves.
sepl4-eod3- m

NEW OODS!

. C. KEAOLtY "& CO.

Have received their

r. ;, :, j ! i OF f. u i

DRESS; GrObDS,'

CLGAKINGSf

SHAWLS, '

TRIMMINGS, rv

CLOTHS

AND 0ASSIMERES. n

Alio, a full line of

Domcslics at Reduced Prices.

Madame LeFej Tor's Perfect .Fit- -.

ting Corsets, , Price $1 & $1.25.

A New Rid Glore, - Price $l.ZS.'

A full line of the celebrated "

BON TON HOOF SKIRTS.

The publie are invited to esll and examine.

eetIT A. C. HEADLET A CO.

$1,000,000 in , Watches !

FOR SALE ON THE POPULAR

PniCB FTiAOT
GIVING EVERY PATRON A

Handsome and Reliable Watch!
FOR THB LOW PRICE OF $10,

Without . Regard to Value 1
And not to be paid for unless perfectly satisfactory.

100 Solid Gold Hunting Watche...ttM to tl.ooo
100 Mario Cased Gold Watches SCO to SOO
100 Ladies Watches, enameled...... 100 te t Soi
SIM Gold H'n'ing Chrm'ter Watehes K0 to STO
S00 Gold Hunting English Levers.. SOO to ' KM
3oo Gold Hunting Duplex Watehei. 150 to 100
300 Gold Hunt'g American Watches loo to SM
500 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to 150
500 Silver Hnntirg Duple es 75 to 850
500 Gold Ladies Yv atones 6 to SAO

l.ooo Gold Hunting I.enincs (0 to 75
I. Miscellaneous Silver Watches.. 50 to Ion
9.500 Hunting Silver Watches 25 to so
6,000 Assorted Watches, all kinds 10 to 75

Every patron obtains a Weteh by this ar--
rangement, costing but $10. while it may be worth
I I.O0O. No partiality shown. "Va

We wish to immediately dispose of the above
magnificent Stock. Certificates, naming the arti-
cles, are placed in sealed envelopes, and well mixed.
Holders are entitled to the articles named on Ibeir
certificate upon payment of Ten Doliais, whether
it be a Watch worth S 1,000 or one worth less. Tbe
return of snv of our certificates entirles yu to the
article named thereon upon payme t, irrespective
of its worth, and as no article valued less than SI0
is named on any certificate, it will at onee be seen
that this is ... . J.
No Lottery, bnt a Blralghtrorwsird
. legitimate traasnctioa, vrhlchmay be parlicipateil io even by

the most faatidiousiX
A single cei ti fixate will be sent bym.il, postpaid.

n wn receipt off 25 cents, live for ai. .Ii tbh fiirt
t lirtv-thr- and elegant premium tor 5, sixtriixana more valuable nremium for SIO. one hundred
and mist rupe-- natch for $15. To Agents, trthose wishing emptorment, this is a rare opportuni-
ty. Itis a leffitimateiv conducted nu4inets. dnlv
authorized by the Government, and open to the
most oaretul scrutiny. JVyutt

WEIGHT, BRO. & CO., Importers,
101 Ukoapwat, Mew Yoke.

octl5-dAw6- m "

GEO. W. GLEASON,
Bookseller and Stationer,

Opera House Building,
INSPECTION Of HIS MEWINVITES stock of eommeroial stationery, ng

Writing Papers and Envelopes of a 1 sises,
the very best grades of Blank Books. Inks, Pens and
Pencils, and a full supply of Printers' Cards. Copy-
ing Books, Blank Checks.NoUs.Draf ts and Receipts.
COITJin F.KCI AI, rKIXTMO DONE TO

OHDKH AT SHORT NOTIOE.
Always on hand a fine assortment of LadinQ...: . l I . -- . 7uuuuflrT ill ilia dos. buiw. .vhk.u a.wmi nnn

with Knvelopes perfeotly matched. Best American
and English papers. Pirie's cold pressed (rough)
:ote Paper for notes and invitations.

Aar Paper Stamped with laltlal or
nonearrsuai at Sliarat Expense.

Now opening, a line of elegant Window Shades,
entirely new patterns, (upholsterer's designs) on
grounds of stone, pearl. lavender, slate and violet
colors. Store Shades made to order from goods now
m store, lettered aud put up la trout two to six days'
time-Ne-

goods in the lines of Gold Pens. Wallets
(eightv kin-Is)- Visiting Cards, Elastic Bands. Mem-
orandum Boeks. Diaries for 188. . ,

Being ia almost daily reeeipt of new books, ws are
eoableu to furnish all works of merit sooa aftet '

Ann book 'sot in stook procured at short nottoa. -

' ootn steod--


